
Special to The Telegraph.
Sussex, N. B., June 17—There 

talk in town over the attack ma 
the ministerial advocates of tei 
at the public meeting this 
Meases. Murray and Jones, two 
government candidates, than any 
inane has created. Their charge 1 
statements made regarding the 
of the government with res-set d 
ance legislation 
evening weic 
sensation, and there 
among temperance work 
ere.

the
) lu tel

d

The probable outcome is
ing here Wedne^lav • •*■•

by Rev. Mr. Robinson, c 
which he will invite Mess 
•Tones to make good their statem

Since the meetings held' Sunday 
in different parts of the county, u 
auspices of the temperance feder 
which the people were asked to 5 
the opposition candidates who ha 
ed themselves to support prohibit 
government supporters have bee 
exercised, particularly those to w 
cause of temperance is dear, and 
ternoon the report gained circulât 
Messrs. Murray, Jones and Dick 
never been asked to sign the pre 
pledge.

Hearing of this, the oppositioi 
izer, E. S. Carter, telephoned K 
Robinson at St. John to inquire 1 
facts. Mr. Robinson’s reply was : 
while Mr. Carter was absent in Si 
but it was sent to the chairmat 
government meeting and handed 
to Messrs. Murray and Jones, wti 
however, to make the contents k: 
the audience.

lu

Mailed Them the Pledge.
The telegram from Rev. 

stated that the secretary of the 
ance Federation had mailed the 
ance pledge to Messrs. Murray. J< 
Dickson, the same day as he had 
ed it to Messrs. Pearson, Flew 
Wetmore, but had received no 
them. Later Mr. Robinson 
to Scott' Act Inspector Asbell 
words:
“W. G. Asbell, Scott Act

Sussex:
“Secretary of Federation inforn

pledge to Jones, Muri 
personally the same day as to 01 
candidates and received no 

(Signed)

ago that he mailed tei

_____ “w. r. robin;
The statement of Messrs. Mur 

Jones upon the platform toni{ 
eommuicated to Rev. Mr. Rob in so 
the meeting, and he replied that 
issuing a statement with rcepect 
matter in the press tomorrow, but 
of what had been said by Messrs. 
Hi>d Jones with regard to the t 
ness of the statements made by t 
isters concerning the course of t 
ernment with respect 
legislation he would ! 
or both of them upon ti 
here Wednesday evening 
position the Temperance Fédérat 
taken.

tei
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The Institute hall ha. . 
M ednesday evening for tin

TWO KILLED MA

Mrs. R, C, Harvey and 
of Vancouver, Dead] 
Mr. Harvey in Critical

Vancouver, B, C . June 17 
Harvey and child, the family
Inent real estate man. were 
twir automobile skidded for fifty 

, _ y*.. Harvey is in the hospital in
^cenUitioa.
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RINGING CHEERS GREETED 
CANDIDATES AND OR. PUGSLEY 

AT LITTLE RIÏER MEETING

■ pà ÜBITUH11brown with 
with violet»,

hat trimmed 
chapel leaning 

on |be arm of her father and unattended. 
Jbe ceremony wa* performed by the regis
trar of the parish, Rev. A. H. Crowfoot, 
and took place a* the beautiful Broad 
Screen, which was tastefully decorated by 
the girls of St. Agnes' Guild, of which 
the bride has long been an active member. 
After the ceremony the numerous friends 
of the family were entertained it the resi
dence of the bride’s parents and later in 
the day the happy pair left for their fu
ture home in St. John amid a shower of 
hearty congratulations.

white, picture 
entered the

some other way, and if the government 
.took the proper course and empbved an 
I inspector to take stock of the hooka “n 
1 the shelves of the vendors, which it valued 
I at $19,600 without having any knowledge 
of their worth, the deficit would be much 

Tuesday, June 11. ;la’£er,. . '
The death took place Sunday afternoon : Continuing, Mr. Flewwelling quoted Mr. 

of Mrs. Elena Logan, widow of the late hemming. promise to keep the ordin y 
Nehemiah Logan, who was well known as rxpenmture within the revenue, and - 
a boat builder. Mrs. Logan is survived by LJ° ™creas<’ la the pub;:, d, t 
two daughters, Mrs. George Capsin and °f,,^î:?00-0<?) ,n five >'ea1r8- 
Mrs. Norman Smith, both of this city, and , W}eT} J enmpare this pledge wifi, v , 
several grandchildren and great-grandchil- admitted deficit of $3M00 and the ; 
dren. The funeral is to take place this ?fc,t of more ‘h.an «200,000 last year, and 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from her late resi- “J! I°cre«Be ln the public debt of ? ■

000, it 18 little wonder that as a hu
man I am a candidate in thisHIA^ 
believe in keeping my promises, an. 
cannot do it I will step down and 

Tuesday, June 11. ! (Hear, bear. )
On June 5, the death occurred of Mrs. ! ^ has been a shock to mu"

Bessie E. Norris, at West Quaco. She Flewwelling, “to see the shair
in which Mr. Jones has adir •)

-

Mrs. Elena Logan.
Aticn-Garnètt. gown of purple silk and a black picture 

hat. Joseph Harrington was beet "man.
The groom's present to hie bride was a 

handsome piano, to the bridesmaid, a pearl 
roeary, and to the groomsman a stick pin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reardon received many 
valuable tokens of esteem from their 
friends, by whom they 
gifts included a Costly Morris chair from 
the groom’s associates among the letter- 
carriers, add a Substantial check from the 
bride’» father.

■
Tuesday, June 11.- 

A very pretty wedding took place yea* 
, terday morning when Rev. Miles Mc- 
Cutcheon united in marriage Misa Annie 
Edith Garnett, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Garnett, of Silver Falls, 
to Gordon O. Allen, city traveler for Vae- 
sie & Co. The bride was gowned in ■ a 
very becoming costume of navy blue broad
cloth with Irish lace trimmings, and bat 
to match, and carried a bouquet of if bite 
roses. She entered the church with her

are well liked. The

Watson-Penna.Magnificent Reception Tendered Messrs. Bentley and And
erson Last Evening—Telling Criticism ot Flemming Ad
ministration Endorsed Most Heartily by Audience Which 
Packed School House—Mr. Baxter Should Resign Re- 
cordership, Declared ex-Minister of Public Works, Who 
deceived an Ovation.

dence, 107 Chesley street.
IThursday, June 18

The Methodist church in Gagetown was 
the scene of a pretty wedding at 9 o'clock 
yesterday morning, when the pastor, Rev.
Hénry Peima, gave and united in mar
nage his daughter, Miss Muriel Louise wa6 gg yeare 0f age, and is survived by
Penna, to Arthur Gordon Watson, of one daughter, Jennie, and four song, breaking of the law, althou^ I 
Halifax, mantime sales manager for the Evelyn, William and George, residing at ^ave known that he was capable of it 
8t. Lawiencag Flour Milling Company of home, Samuel, in Assiniboia (Saak.) The after 80 °PenIy defying the w at the 
Montreal. The ceremony was witnessed fpnera} eervice was conducted by Rev *^me he sold lumber to the Central Ra i- 
by.a large gathering of relatives and Rece_jones, interment at Ward’s Hil! way and openly defied those \\ no oonsUr- 
friends. Luncheon was served afterwards burying ground ,ed him by stating through the n-dii; ,
at the parsonage and later in the day Mr. ' _____ I of the press that he would do it r ,;r ?
and Mrs. Watson left on a honeymoon he felt like it.”
trip through the eastern provinces. Mr& Kingdon. ! Mr. Flewwelling than read a resr’utDn

The bride was beautifully gowned in a Tuesday, June 11. I prepared by a committee of the Kin es
costume of blue and gold shot taffeta with The death occurred yesterday at her county council, while Mr. Jones wa=
ratine trimmings and wope a tuscan hat ]ate residence, Mecklenburg street, of Mrs. committee room at the January
with marcame lace and cerise pipings. The Kingdon, widow of the late Right Rev. in 1909, asking the government to :r.er. 
church was decorated tastefully in honor | j)r_ Kingdon, Bishop of Fredericton. She the Highway Act so that lumber and - : - 
of the event, ferns and lilies of the valley was a daughter of the late Beverley Robin- phes might be purchased from mr 
being predominant in the display of floral, gon, of Fredericton, and is survived by her °f the Highway board or members f • . 
trimmings. Among those preeent from 8t., mother and two daughters, Mrs. W. B. government. He drove this point -, 
John were Mrs. Percy Masters, Miss Ethel Clements, now in California, and Miss an^ closed a most effective speech 
McAdoo and Miss Winifred Babbitt. A Kingdon, who resided with her mother. pealing for the support of the opposr.; u
large number of wedding remembrances _ ticket.
were received.

Mrs. Bessie E. Morris.McCarthy-H&nlon.
_ Thursday, June 18

The wedding of Miss Catherine Müburg 
Hanlon and James McCarthy was 
edlmenized yesterday morning in Holy 
Trinity church by Rev. J. J. Walsh, and 
was witnessed by only immediate relatives 
and close friends. The bride was assisted 
by Miss Mary McCarthy while J. J. Gal
lagher supported the groom. Mies Hanlon 
was nicely dressed in cream lace over 
cream satin and wore a white picture hat. 
She carried a shower bouquet of white 
carnations. The bridesmaid, Miss McCar
thy, was attired in a pretty gown of pale 
blue silk and wore a block picture hat. 
She carried a bouquet of . pink carnations.

After the wedding a dainty breakfast 
was served at the home of the bride in 
City Road and later Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Carthy left on the D. A. yR. steamer for a 
trip through Nova JSfcotia. On their re
turn they will reside at 137 City Road. 
They were happily remembered by friends 
who showered them with useful and valu
able souvenirs of the nuptial event.

Lar&cx-Antel.
Thursday, June 18

A very pretty wedding took place at 5.30 
o’clock yesterday morning in St. 
John the Baptist church, when Mary An- 
tel, of St. James street, became the wife 
of Nicholas Laracy, of Carle ton. The 
mony was performed by Very Rev. W. F. 
Chapman, v.G. The bride was given 
away by_ her father, Barth olemew An tel, 
and was gowned in cream crepe de chene 
trimmed with Irish Point lace, with hat 
to match. She carried a bouquet of roses. 
The bridesmaid was Mies Nellie Laracy, 
who wore a cream serge suit with hat to 
match. She also carried a bouquet of 
roses. The groom was supported by bis 
brother, John Laracy.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
drove to the home of the bride’e father 
in St. James street, where a wedding 
breakfast was served. Mr. and Mrs. Lar
acy left on the Digby boat on a honey
moon trip to Npva Scotia. On their re
turn they will reside in C&rleton. The 
bride’s going away drees was of navy blue. 
Both the bride and groom received many 
handsome wedding presents.

Robertson-Armstrong.

father as the choir sang O Perfect Love. 
There were no attendigte. At the conclus
ion of the ceremony, Mendelssohn’s Wed
ding March was played "by Misé Beryl 
Blanche, who presided at the organ. The 
groom's present to . the bride was a china 
tea set. Many beautiful presents of out 
glass and silver testified to the popularity 
of the bride and groom. After the cere
mony, Mr. and Mrs. "Allen left on the 
steamship Calvin Austin for Boston and 
New York on their honeymoon.

Gorham-Smith.

Wednesday, June 12
A very pretty wedding took place yes

terday morning at 45 Hazen street, when 
Rev. Percy Coulthurst united in marriage 
Miss Flossie Smith, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Smith, and James E. 
Gorham, C. P. R. tie inspector. The bride 
was costumed in a navy blue tailored suit 
with hat to match apd carried a bouquet 
of roses. Only immediate firends were 
present. Following the ceremony * dainty 
wedding breakfast was served, after which 
the happy couple left on the Boston ex
press for a honeymoon to several Ameri
can cities. Returning, they will reside, at 
185 Douglas avenue. Many beautiful pres
ents received gave testimony of the popu
larity of the young couple.

Buck-Coil.

Wednesday, June 12
A pretty early morning wedding was sol

emnized yesterday in St. Peter's church 
when Rev. J. H. Borgmann, C. BS. R., 
united in marriage Miss Mary Angela, eld
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Coll, 
of Douglas avenue, and Louis Henry 
Buck, of Long Lake, New York. Only the 
immediate relatives of the principals were 
present. The bride was nicely gowned in 
a, traveling costume of navy blue cloth and 
wore a black hat to corespond. She was 
unattended.

After the ceremony a wedding breakfast 
was served at the home of the bride's par
ents in Doublas avenue, and later Mr. And 
Mrs. Buck left on a honeymoon trip to 
Upper Canada. Before returning to Long 
Lake, where they will make their home, 
they will visit the groom's parents in New 
York. They received many beautiful pres
ents from friends in 8t. John and else
where.

might

Wednesday, June 12
That the people in the district around 

Little River are solid for the Liberals in 
this campaign was shown last night when 
the Little River school house was crowded 
and the Liberal candidates, A. F. Bentley 
and Amador Anderson, and Hon. William 
Pugsley were given a rooeing reception. 
That the audience heartily approved the 
criticism of the Flemming government, by 
the three speakers, was made plain by 
round after round of hearty applause and 
cheers.

The charge that M?. Flemming and his 
colleagues had been tried and found want
ing was proved to the entire satisfaction 
of the electors that filled the room, and 
the reference to the almost impassable 
condition of the roads created great in
terest.

The appearance of Hon. Dr. Pugsley in 
the district which has benefitted so much 
through him was the signal for an ova
tion and every reference to. him, whether 
by the chairman or the candidates, wae 
greeted with cheer after oheer. It was a 
meeting, as the chairman properly termed 
it, of farmers, and that they have but lit
tle use for Premier Flemming and his 
candidate**, Messrs. Baxter and Oareon, 

of-hard
doubt that Messrs. Bentley and Anderson 
will «orne out of that part of the county 
with fine majorities.

The meeting was called to order soon 
after 8 o'clock, and on motion of ex-Coun- 
cillor J. M. Donovan, Joeeph Lee was 
chosen chairman. In introducing Mr. An
derson as the first speaker, Chairman Lee 
referred to him as the farmer’s represen
tative on the ticket and said that he had 
no doubt but that both he and Mr. Bent
ley would be among the supporters of the 
coming administration of Mr. Copp. (Ap 
plauee and cheers).
Fine Reception for Anderson.

On coming forward, Mr. Anderson was 
received with hearty applause. The time 
was now, he said, when the people must 
choose between the return to power of the 
Flemming government or the election of 
A. B. Copp and hie party. There could 
be no difficulty in making the choice ; a 
blind man could see that the province had 
been badly governed by the Hazen-Flem- 
ming government. (Cheers.) Pledgee and 
promises had been broken and Flemming’s 
professions had been forgotten. As what 
he was pleased to term himself, tbe farm
ers' representative, he felt that he could 
especially appeal to them on Mr. Copp's 
progressive agricultural policy. Agriculture 
in New Brunswick had not kept pace 
with the other provinces; much money had 
been spent by the Flemming people, but 
with absolutely no results so far as the 
farmer was concerned.

With the plan mapped ont by Mr. Copp 
there would be a boom^to farmers of this 
province. His policy, too, of a rural tele
phone service would especially appeal to 
the farmer, and his promise to take the 
road money out of the hands of party 
politicians wae in itself one of the best 
planks ever adopted by a political leader 
in this province. (Cheers).

He closed a rattling speech with an ap
peal for the support of himself and Mr. 
Bentley in the interest of good govern
ment. As Mr. Anderson took his seat he 
received applause and his address made a 
most favorable impression.
Mr. Bentley's Telling Speech,

18-10 at the butt and scaling 75 feet to 
16-9 at the butt and scaling 45 feet was 
responsible. By such action the crown 
lands of the province are being depleted. 
(Applause).

The government by reducing the size of 
saw logs were practically giving as a free 
gift thousands of feet of timber to the 
large companies.

Mr. Bentley reviewed the reckless ex
penditure of the provincial Tory govern
ment, quoting many individual instances 
where thé structural superintendents, re
ferring particularly to R. J. Wilkins, got 
the lion's share, where that paid for the 
labor was but paltry. Laughter and cheers 
greeted the speaker's references to these 
payments. He closed with a vigorous ap
peal for the support of Mr. Anderson and 
himself and the election to power of A. B. 
Copp.

There was hearty applause as Mr. Bent
ley took his seat.

Miss Constance Wilkinson. Hon. Mr. Murray.
Tuesday, June 11.

The death of Miss' Constance C. Wilkin
Hera. Mr. Murray proved even a great

er disappointment than did Mr. Jone>. 
son, daughter of Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, as he failed to get his fluent I 
rector of Trinity church, in Kings county, hitched on to the issues of the pr-.-v. 
occurred at her home there yesterday jpaign, but contented himself with | 
morning after a two months’ illness. She j ing the old govemmen-. reading the b!v 
was a student at Edgehill College until a books as far back as 1900, and abusing D: 
couple of months ago, when she was forced Pugsley, Mr. LaBHlois and Mr. Copp. 
to leave on account of illness. She is sur- As an offset to the charges against Mr. 
vived by her father, three sisters and four Jones. Mr. Murray brought in the totaliy 
brothers. The sisters are Margaret M., iirrelevant matter of Mr. Copp being paid 
Dotothy and Mary E., all at/ home. The ; for legal services on 1 .-half of the domii. 
brothers are W. S., manager of the Bank ion government, wh.,( a member of th. 
of Nova Scotia in Newfoundland ; J. B., legislature and the fact that Mr. Coy 
civil engineer in Moosejaw; L. T., attend- wag credited with $20) of road moivy 
ing King’s College, and C. M., of this city. 1903, although Mr. Murray had him*-':?
The body will be taken to Chatham for answered this latter chrage aga ' :__
burial. V“ opposition leader by stating that m-inbe-s

of the legislature at the time the d! gov 
ernment was in power were paid road 
monies for distribution to the proper 

Thursday, June 18 Wednesday, June 12 authorities.
A very pretty, wedding took place early Many friends will be sorry to read of 

yesterday morning at the home of Mr. thm death of Dennis Boyle, jr., which oc- 
and Mrs. Robert Mawhinney, Mace’s Bay, <*irred Monday at his home in the Hickey 
when their youngest daughter, L^urena roa<^’ a^er an illness of some months. Ho 
Josephine, was united in marriage to wae a popular young farmer. He is sur- 
Charles Winthrope James, of St. John. v^ed by big wife and one daughter, Chrie- 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. tina, his father, Dennis Boyle, four broth- 
Whitely, of Mace's Bay, before only the era and one sister. The brothers are Ed- 
immediate relatives of the contracting ward, John Frank and James, and the alg. took occasion to give an unqualified o 
Dartie. ter ig Mias Lillie, all at home. The fu>lal, to the assertion of Mr. Jone- that

The bride was very becomingly gowned neral will be tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 ;be sald the Kings county roads we ■ 
in a tailored costume of navyblue with o’clock. Coache, will leave King square 8^ ^ todrl had be ■
hat to match. A dainty wedding break- at 12 o’clock. a govtnmtnt ^
fart was served after the ceremony. Mr. ------- cial> and an offer made to have the r-
and Mrs. James left on the V P. R for Mrs. David Whelpley. pairs done at $150. The bridge was wit
Toronto Niagara Fah, and othtr western 'drawn, however, word sent out that

- — —» Sts Jt," !- .xsy
son, 32 Forest street. Mrs. Whelpley was!samt)le of where the People sjnoney w.v 
in the 80th year of her age and is survived goî?g‘ r
by one son, six daughters and two broth-1. Ioc^d™8 0 ’ 0 ’ , <.,(
era. The son is Charles of Winnipeg, and 1^“ the la'*-Dr' P,ear80,u “,d'. M 
the sisters are: Mrs. J. Watson, of this I Jones line assumed an attitude which neei. 
city; Mrs. R Skinner, of Victoria county; |c“ITf.tl°n' ,T “?n. «,h0 makes the lav- 
Mrs. R. Cheeseman, of Fairville; Mrs Os- ,6llould he above that kind of 
car Peterson, Mrs. Benjamin Shephard and i;L9ay 16 8 10u .qul a,
Miss Lillie Whelpley, all of this city. Her There are surely enough dealers whs a,.-
brother, are Thomas and George. Thomas t0 6Upply aplke',’ pamt "
of Mispec t° the government without one ot tne r.

^ ’ presentatives of the county being calk- i
upon to do it, and Mr. Jones should be 
satisfied to lose his business or give up the 

Richibucto, June 11—The death of Mrs. ; representation of the county to men v 
William Brown occurred very suddenly at are willing to serve without using his po 
her home in Pagan street, about. 5.30 tion to secure orders for his business, 
o’clock yesterday morning. She leaves to (Cries of Hear, Hear.)

imourn her loss two sons and one daugh- “I regret exceedingly that this audien ^
I ter beeides other relatives and many was given the pain of having flung in i
i friends. The sons are Lester, engineer at | f&ce the reference made by Mr. Jones, 
the electric light station and Bruce, of shockingly bad taste, to the late depu: 
the Kent Northern railway. The daugh-1surveyor genera1.. That sort of thing le to 
ter is Mrs. Annie Phinney. Miss Merrill, sacred, it comes too close to the widov 
her sister, residing in the United States, and the family to be bandied about tl; -
is expected in time for the funeral which way in the heat of an election campaign

(Great applause.)
Dr. Pearson made a strong point of i 

matter which had been brought up by M 
the name of Hanford Searles.

Hanington-Bishop.

Thursday, June 18
At St. George’s church, Bathurst, at 

9.30 o’clock last evening, the marriage 
took place of Mies Edith Ross Bishop, 

daughter of the ’ late Dr. W. P. 
Bishop and Mrs. Bishop, of Bathurst, and 
Thomas Roes Hanington, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Hanington, St. John. Miss 
Bishop is a niece of Collector of Customs 
W. A. Park, of Newcastle, and a very 
popular young lady, who has made many 
friends in St. John on visite here. Mr. 
Hanington, who is now resident in Mont
real, if also popular, and the young couple 
will start life with the good will of all 
who know them.

period'.

: ' ta ;

only

Cheers for Hon. Dr. Pugrsley.
In introducing Hon. William Pugsley, 

the chairman said that no representative 
had done as much for St. John since con
federation. The people of this section had 
fpecial cause to thank the former minister 
of public works. Those present knew of 
the immense increase in value in property 
as a result of Dr. Pugsley’s plans for 
Courtenay Bay.

As Hon. Dr. Pugsley stepped forward 
he was greeted with great cheering and ap
plause. He referred to the loyal support 
that the county had given him for which 
he wag deeply thankful. He had gone from 
the county to the city as he felt that there 
the fight would, be the hottest, and as 
minister of public works he felt that he 
should be in the thick of the fight. He, 
however, had a warm place in his heart fa* 
the county and he would ever work for 
the interests of the constituency 
whole.

Referring to the fine reference, made to 
him by the chairman,he said that his w<*k 
in connection with Courtenay ' Bay had 
been nothing more than his duty, and what 
he had asked for St. John was but right 
and just. (Cheers.)

Dr. Pugsley reveiwed at some length his 
record on behalf of St. John, which began 
when he ran as an independent candidate 
when the Conservative government of that 
.time wae about to hand out great injustice 
to this port. He had always been a be
liever that the great export and import 
trade of the dominion should be done 
through the ports of Canada, (Applause). 
Since he had become minister of public 
works he had always felt the great trade 
of the west should find its outlets through 
the ports of Canada.

Dr. Pugsley referred at some length to 
what he had accomplished at West St. 
John and spoke of his plans in connection 
with Courtenay Bay from the early period 
when he had secured appropriations for 
boring operations. At that time he had 
received nothing but ridicule from Dr. 
Daniel and Mr. Hazen. He had brought 
the whole up to such a state that tenders 
had been called for for the great works 
that are now going ahead, and there re
mained nothing for Mr. Hazen to do but 
to obtain the signature of Mr. Monk, min
ister of public works, and the ’ awarding 
of the tenders to the Norton-Griffiths Co., 
whose tender he had recommended. (Ap
plause) .

"Mr. Hazen, however, who now claims 
so much credit for himself, says that he 
had difficulty in accomplishing the work. 
But what would he have said if he had 
had to blaze the trail as I had? He could 
never have accomplished it. (Cheers and 
applause.)-

“I not only biased the trail but I cut 
down every tree and made it fit for an 
automobile.” (Applause.)

the

J ames-Mawhinney.to see. There can be no Dennis Boyle.was n

Dr. Pear eon.
Dr. Pearson was obliged to take up a 

good portion of his time to answer per
sonal attacks made upon him by Messrs 
Jones and Murray, but before he got 
through he had made a great speech. Re 
was given a magnificent reception. Re

Thursday, June 18
At thfe home of the bride’s parents in 

Moore street last evening at 7.30 o'clock 
Mise Lillie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Armstrong, was united in mar
riage by Key. L A. McLean to John Al- 
lingham Robertson. The bride was unat
tended. After the wedding a reception 
was held and luncheon served, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robertson drove to their> new 
home in Broad street. Thé groom gave 
to his bride a diamond ring and a gold 
bracelet and each of them was remem
bered by his and her parents with a check 
for a well rounded figure.

as a

J cardan-Scovil.

iWednesday, June 12
A wedding of much local interest took 

place yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the home of T. N. Vincent in Garden 
street, when Rev. G. F. Scovil united in 
marriage Mrs. Harriet Leah Scovil, of this 
city, and Frederick E. Jordan, formerly of 
St. John and now a newspaper man of 
Chatham (N. B.) The bride was attended 
by Miss Harriet Vincent, and G. Percy 
Bure hill, of Nelson (N. B.), acted as
groomsman.

The ceremony was performed in the lib
rary of the house, which was tastefully 
decorated with apple blossoms, ferns and 
other flowers. Only the immediate friends 
of the bride and groom were present. Atter 
the ceremony supper was served^ and after
wards Mr. and Mrs. Jordan left on the 
Montreal express on a honeymoon trip to 
Upper Canadian cities. On their return 
they will reside in Chatham.

Steeves-Smith.

Fredericton, June 12—(Special)—The 
marriage of C. McN. Steeves, of the do
minion public works department, St. John, 
and Miss Ethel M. Smith, of this city, 
took place at St. Paul's Presbyterian 
church this evening at 6.30. Rev. Dr. W. 
H. Smith performed the ceremony. The 
ushers were H. F. Bennett, A. R. Crook- 
shank, Ashley Colter and E. A. Thomas, 
of St. John. Bride and groom left by 
C. P. R. tonight on their wedding trip, 
which will include cities In Nova Scotia.

Robinson-Pingstrom.
y piJi

Thursday, June 18 
A wedding..yhich will create a great 

re took place m Kan- 
Frederick Rob-

deal of interest 
eas City yesterday, when 
inson, son of Mrs. G. Ludlow Robinson, 
Rothesay, wa% married to Miss Ester 
Pingstrom, of ih&t place. No particulars 
of the happy event have yet come to 
hand. It is expected that the young 
couple will eoeoe east on their wedding 
trip and spend five weeks at Moss Glen. 
Mr. Robinson has been living in Winni
peg for the last five or six years, where 
he is in the -insurance and real estate 
business.

Mrs. William Brown.

Gillis-Ford.

Sackville. June 12—fSpecial)—The Ford 
Hotel was the scene of a very interesting 
event this afternoon when Eliza Trueman 
Ford, daughter of Alexander Ford, pro
prietor of the hotel, was united in mar
riage to Percy Archibald Gillie, freight 
agent at Sackville. The ceremony was 
performed in the presence of about fifty 
relatives of the principals by Rex'. Dr.
ChapmaB, Amherst, uncle of the bride.
The wedding march was played by Miss
Jeijpie Gillie. The bride was prettily Mrs. Charles Ritfby. Tnnps mln„
gowned in cream satin cloth. oones using .

After the wedding eervice the guests sat Sackville, June 12—(Special)-The death of Sussex Corner, as a man who had t . 
down to supper. The bride received many occurred th» morning of Mrs. Rigby, wife him that Mr Jonee tried to coerce t
gift», including a silver tea service, cut of Charles Rigby, of Sackville, after an electors of tbe parish into voting for
glam, china, etc. Mr. and Mrs. Gillis left ! illness of some months of consumption candidates for councillors by threatening 
on a week’s trip to Montreal They are She Jeavee three small children. .that none of Mr Bordens federal mon-,
both very popular and have hosts of I The body waa taken to St. John this for highway, would be used n that pan- o
friends who wish them a happy married I afternoon for interment, the funeral to be Dr. Pearson then proceeded to «P1"; 
yfe, ‘ held from tbe former home of the de- once more the worn out charge that

}Liberals were responsible* for the federa
te New Brunswick by

Fowler-Knight. ,

Wednesday, June 12 
8t. Luke’s church wae the scene of a 

very interesting event yerterdav morning, 
when Ethel Beatty, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Knight, was united in 
marriage to Fred. W. Fowler, of this city. 
Rev. R. P. McKim performed the 
mony, in the presence" of a large number 
of relatives and friends, and Miss Bessie 
Farmer rendered Meldelssohn’e Wedding 
March sa the bridal party entered.

The bride was becomingly attired in a 
tailored eortume of Copenhagen bine with 
hat to match, and carried a bouquet of 
bridal roeee and lilies of the valley. She 
was given away by her father. Horace C. 
Brown and Kenneth F. Bonnell acted 
as uehera.

The popularity of the bride was fully 
shown by the large number of beautiful, 
and useful presents received.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler left on the I. C. 
R. for Montreal and other upper Canadian 
cities, and on their return will reside at 
Drury Cove for the summer. Their many 
friends will wish them every happiness in 
their wedded life.

Cooey-Robson.

Thursday, June 18
A very pretty wedding took place yes

terday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock at the 
'home of the bride’s parents, 245 St. John 
street west, when Miss Myrtle E., daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Robson, was 
united in marriage to Charles F. Gooey, 
a popular motorman of the St. John Rail
way Company,

The bride was gowned in a very pretty 
tan traveling suit and hat to match. The 
officiating clergyman was Rev. Mr. Scovil.
After the wedding repast was served the 
bride and groom left on the 5.05 train for 
a trip to Fredericton. Op their return 
they will reside at 113 Guilford street 
Wert.

They enjoy the esteem of many friends 
and this was shown in the large number j Fewer, of this town, took place this after- 
of wedding remembrances, including cut noon at 3 o’clock in St. Gertrude’s church, 
glass and china. The groom’s gift to the j Rev. F. J. McMurrsy officiating. Miss Mar- 
bride was a handsome gold locket and gar et Hughes and Ernest Fewer were the 
chain. The street cars are decorated in attendants. Mr. and Mrs. Scully left on 
honor of the happy event. the evening train for Syracuse, where they

will reside.

will be held this afternoon.
cere-

Mr. Bentley waa introduced by the chair
man aa one of the beat representatives the 
county had ever had; "In fact,” said he,
“we have had none better.” Mr. Bentley 
was received with round after round of 
applause. In opening, he thanked the 
electors for the handsome majority that 
had been rolled up for him in the by-elec
tion, this being the first opportunity he He always* had great faith in St. John 
had had of personally and publicly thank- and besides what had already been 
ing them. If such could he accomplished plished at East St. John he would like to 
against the combined efforts of the full see the establishment here of a great ship- 
provincial cabinet, he felt encouraged at building industry. That this has not been 
the outlook at the present time. (A^- done is due entirely to the cruel blow 
plause). struca this port by Mr. Hazen. (Cries of

Tbe present government were fighting for hear, hear.) There waa not a doubt but 
their lives after a four years trial, which that the Cammell-Laird Company, whose 
had been a disastroue term. The defeat tender wae the lowest and who had chosen 
of the previous government he attributed St. John as the site of the plant for the 
to the fact that people were likely to think building the Canadian naval vessels, would 
that a change was necessary no matter hswe established a great industry at’ Court- 
what the party after so long a term. How- enay Bay. This would have given employ- 
eyer, after the most extravagant promises ment to 2,000 or 3,000 men, but Mr. Hazen 
and professions of the higheet ideals, the had returned the $100.000 deposit of that 
Flemming party were found to have vio- firm for fear that he would offend the Na- 
lâted about everything they had promised tionalist allies of Mr. Borden. (Hear, 
and had run the province head over heels hear.)
in debt. (Hear, hear.) It was through Dr. Pugsley took occasion to refer to
the votee of many Liberals that Mr. Ha- Recorder Baxter, who had been pleased to 
zen had obtained power and this he make some references to him during this 
acknowledged afterwards and promised campaign. Aa the paid official of St. John 
tliat he would remember the Liberals for city, he was unable to see that Mr. Bax- 
it. He had remembered them without a ter could occupy the dual position of rep- 
doubt, as they had been thrown out of resentative of the county and recorder of 
office right and left. (Hear, hear.) In his the city. The two interests were bound 
part of the county two postmasters who to clash at some time. (Hear, hear.) 
were Liberals were remembered by being Again, while the position was in the gift 
relieved of office. (Laughter and ap- of the city the salary was paid and the 
plause). | appointment was made by the provincial

After promising to meet ordinary ex- j government. And it was no more in or- 
pemdituree out of revenue, they had in the der for Mr. Baxter to appeal for election 
four years of office increased the provincial as a representative in the legislature than 
debt more than $1,000,000 and had to for a postmaster or any other government 
acknowledge a deficit of $56,000. Thh, official. (Applause.) It was the plain duty 
too, in epite of a much larger revenue, of the recorder of St. John to resign his 
One item of increased revenue alone was office before appealing to the electors. (Ap- 
$130,000 of additional subsidy from the plause.)
dominion government. The old govern Dr. Pugsley referred at length to the
ment had only received the first eix numerous gifts of the Flemming govem- 
monthe’ payment of $66,000. Then there ment to the C. P. R. That big corpora- 
was the increased succession duties, feet tion wae in evidence everywhere in the 
from incorporated companies, territorial Central Railway, Fredericton to Min to 
revenue in all branches, fiehing, etmnpage, Railway, Minto to Norton, and the Finder 
crown lands. The total last year wm road in York count^ and, last but not 
about $400,000 more than the old govern- least, the Valley road, which the C. P. R. 
ment had in 1906. Now when there must interests were prominently identified with, 
be an accounting of the stewardship, it Dr. Pugsley went into. these transactions 
was found that in spite of all this the and to the Valley road scheme at 
province was going into debt at an alarm- length, showing up the duplicity of the 
ing rate. Flemming administration.

The former minister of public works 
closed what was one of his best speeches 
by a ringing appeal to the Liberals to 
stand tiffie to their party and elect Messrs. 
Bentley and Anderson in support of Mr. 
Copp, who surely would be returned to 
power.

Dr. Pugsley was cheered as he took his 
seat.

The meeting closed with cheers for the 
candidates, Dr. Pugsley, Mr, Copp and* 
the King.

ceased on Metcalf street.Scully-Fewer,
money not coming
reciting the circumstances surrounding the 
dropping of the bill by the Borden govern- 

DV nn ne * nvniu ment when tbe senate insisted upon 
Dl UK* i LAKjUIi amendments which would defeat the ve-

Hazen’s Cruel Blow to This Port. Woodstock, N. B., June 12—(Special) — 
The marriage of Patrick H Scully, of 
Syracuse (N. Y.), and Miss Agnes Isabel

JONES SILENCED
accom-

for which Mr. Jones was tryingpurpose
to use it in the parish of Sussex.(Continued from page 1.)

deny the fact, but Why He Condemns Governmentdid not attempt to
sought cover under the action of the public In answering the question of Hon. M
accounts committee which he said had not Murray ae to vhy he wa« a car.i.

^ after having condemned the old govern- 
questioned the accounts. ment> Dr, pearson said that he had watch-

“The firm of Jonee Bros, never sold one e(j Flemming government and four. 1 
dollar’s worth to the government under jt had broken it« pledgee in all essent ■! 
the name of J. P. Maculer.” concluded Mr. particulars. The members were a* vac 
T • 4, ir __i___ .> lating and as extravagant as were some oJones in a burst of confidence, unless .t ^embera of the old government, and 

in the interests of Kings county. jf ^ Copp djd not make a better record 
(Cries of Oh, oh.) jn the first period of hie administration

the electors of Kings would find him 
colleague of Mr. Murray at the end < : 
that time. _

"This ie a new crowd." declared r 
Pearson, “we are coming into power on 

policies prepared to profit by the m >•

Crowley-Alexander.
, T Belyea-Gregory. Duffy-Robb.Thursday, June 18 3 3

Tbs church of St. John the Baptist was Thursday, June 18 Amherst, N. 8, June 12-(8peoial)-A
the scene of a very pretty wedding at six, wedding of Mies Blanche Agnes quiet but very pretty home wedding took
oclock yesterday morning, wtien MissAlice Gregory, daughter of A. C. Gregory, of place this afternoon at 5 o’clock at the 
leresa Alexander, daughter of Thomas Lancaster, and Charles Henry Belyea, son residence of J. Clarence Purdy, warden of
Alexander of Charlotte street, was united 0£ j ^£e(^2ey Belyea, of Carle ton, took Cumberland county, when Mrs. Mary B.
in marriage to Harry E. Crowley, son of p|aC€ night at 8 o’clock at the home | Robb, sister of Mrs. Purdy, and daughter!
the late Timothy and Mrs. Frances Crow- ^ bride’s parents in Lancaster. The ; of Mrs. C. S. Chapman, was united in ____

The ceremony was performed by bride was given sway by her father and | marriage to Dr. Albert J. Duffy, formerly ! 8. H. Flewwellimr.
Very Rev. W. F. Chapman, V.G. The wore a drees of white marquisette over] of Jolicure (N. B.), but now practicing [ g jj Flewwelling was given a most de
bride wora a handsome champagne silk white gatin, with trimmings of duchess ! in Boston. 1 monrtrative reception. He had been pre-
drees with Parisian border, and carried a She carried1 a bouquet of white ' 1 sen ting the platform of the opposition, be
bouquet of white rosee* She was attended roa€fli Rev. A. J. Archibald officiated, miPAIAl IPAIII ; said, oe a plain business man and had met
by her sister^ Mies Jean Alexander, who and the ceremony was performed in the | M | IJ M | l| li 1 J| I ftl A ! with remarkable success at every meeting Dew f ,
wore a drees of Alice blue silk with pearl parlor> under a floral arch of apple bios- I Hi- F H T N l lul T N Ü ' throughout the county. He desired simply akes and experience of the gover . l,
trimmings. She earned a bouquet of pink 60ms and ferne. There were no attend- | ||L I I I LU U 111 LIlllL I to show that, the government had "broken which have preceded us. (Cheer
carnations. The groom was supported by lndte. Mr and Mrs. Belyea will reside Irigo after pledge and waa not worthy of Dr. Pearson then devoted a cons d era
his brother, John Crowley. in Lancaster. They have received many confidence time to the crown land policy and -

After the wedding, the bridal party handsome presents. PII I "One of their main planks," he began, ' 0 the broken Proml8e °f the f°veir,\
drove to the home of the bndea parents, I AI | "was letting the public work ont to ten- 0 hav® a survey and classification
28S Charlotte street where a wedding Waroock-Staples. IlflLL der and contract and they have violated J°"’n lands

7“ *erTedc P® hou®* ™ that pledge from start to finish. We have U wae at this point that Dr P-
tastefully decorated for the occaeion. At Thursday, June 18 the word of Premier Flemming himself iecured [rom Mr- Jon(* the statemer.
mne o’elock Mr. ahd Mrs. Crowley left At 4 0'dock yesterday afternoon Rev. r^Au rw™ rWhi™ Hn W that he has no intention of fulfilling this f8 lumber was cut on crown land,
on the 8.S. Governor Cobb for a $np to A. J. Archibald united in marriage Miss Vpon the Credit Custom Clothing Co., bet- * be declaring at the last session of t;18" four P^rs ago and his 
Boston and New Ywk. On their return Myrtle Warnock, daughter of Captain ' ter ^own as the 4 C’s, of St. John, N. B., the legislature that he would not give the tlon of the note Irom. the deJ™ t
they will reside at 22 WaJl street. Both Edmund Warnock, to Gilbert Staples, of government printing to a paper which did general was a convincing p v.
the bnde and groom have many friehde Rhode Island (N. Y.) The bride, who 1 for their Catalogues from almost every not support him even if that paper would dupncity of Mr. Jones
in# the city and elsewhere, and received WM given away by her father, was cos-1 contract to do it more cheaply.” Dr- Person then made a most|
a large number of handsome presents. The turned in white silk and carried a shower'part of the province followed by many or- ^ Flewwelling then proceeded to show criticism of the governments 
groom is employed as city traveller with bouquet of roees. The bridesmaid wasi , , ... . ... that this pledge had been broken in the policy with particular attention totthe Schofield Bros, paper dealer*. Miss Effie Brown, who wore a very pretty dere for goods prove* conclusively worPks department, and gave con- of the Central Railway to the '

drees of cream silk. Verner Warnock, that they mu8t be giving exceptionally crete instances of the waste of thé people’s “If th* government had to g - 
Reardon-Martm. brother of the bride, was the best man. money in consequence. Central Railway to the U R

T lft Following. the ceremony a wedding sup- good values and satisfaction. i As the second pledge broken, Mr. Flew- Price of ltfi support, asked Dr !
xr . 1 q. , » l per was served at the bride's residence, ! welling referred to the government’s ‘^hv in Heavens name did tic.
Yesterday morning m a. f*™? v* after which the happy couple left for a Their introductory bonus (worth $1.00) breAclf of faith in the matter nf the high- it before they paid out $102,000 ot

X", V é, . ' -R.Irdrm nf honeymoon trip through the States. They 4 -h+v. k „ , , I way act retaining in their hands the ap- P*6'8 mone3- ™ rePairs on ,r :Auuel wiU reaid« * Rhode Island, and later in together with their bonus after each tran-, 7of theg eiecutive officer on t^e not hand this amount over witn_-
M^-tin daiightet ot "Thomas Martin of Chicag0* The -wedding presents were both ^ clo#ed and aU covered by their ! highway board who in many cases ignored
W GrovT The bride w^, gfven away ■"* beaatlfaI’ . ’ , . , . . , county councillors altogether and did Mbute to Hon. Dr. Pugsley.
. u t .a »... r *.„j. worA refund guarantee is certainly a novel way the business to suit himself without even • . .by her father. Many friend, were awem- *- Gampbell-Bèlding. . J making his report to the secretary-treas- There were some remarks from the
bled to witness the ceremony, afte hich 0f weaning the public from sending their urer 0f f^e county. era concerning Dr. Pugsley, and Dr.
a wedding breakfast was served at. t e Thursday, June 18 » Mr Flewwelling dealt briefly with the 80n jugt at close of the address de; a
. , . ^.ome. 0f.’MrTRi„ tu momtnz’th! "Th* PrettT little chaP»l ot ?‘* Mary’», other piovtooee* Md* mcldeDtIy- school book policy and hid that although ed from h» »su« long enough to effe.
^ *4 “«nd*loft on honevmioo tnn Sampton Village, waa filled with a large ieedjng M back to our duty to’thia ouriPr'°** had been reduced the government ly silence them. ...

°Pa*-U°B.!r^lnP company of friend, yesterday morning to lee<Ung “ *° °Ur daty *° 0ur speaker, neglected to say that the book,' When Dr Peareon concluded it ha
to M . imwned in - a neat-tit the marriage of Mies Hazel Grace province’s progress. were of poorer quality, being bought by arranged that Hon. Mr. Murray

Mrt. Martin w“ ‘a Belding, of Hampton, and Samuel Alfred; the carload and that they did not stand ply. but he granted the time to
ting costume R. Campbell, of. St. John wert. Aa the] Their Catalogne 1. worth having. A«k the wear and tear a. the more expensive Jones at hie request and the latter -
■vrtl trimmed ™*hhymn, The Voice That Braethed O’er;. * _ . _ „. ,, _ book, had done. There wa, al.o a deficit .man replied but made little heads* -
7“ . wae being Bing tile bride, becoro-,1 . Th * L ’ 8t’ Joh ’ N‘ B d of $1,500 incurred in handling the school the five minutes, and tbe meeting
Mi*. Edith Martin, who worn a cornu, mgjy attired n a traveling reit of rich Judge for youieelf. books, which tbe people had to pay in with cheers.
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of the million dollar property?” V*-some

Depletion of Crown Lands.
Promising with the revenues of the old 

government to keep expenditures within 
the revenues, they had with enormously 
increased revenues gone away behind hand. 
They claim that the increase in etumpage 
dues was the result of honest collection of 
etumpage on crown lands was not borne 
out by facts. Instead it could be shown 
without fear of contradiction that the re
duction of the size of the saw log from

new
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